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Bdaoatlun, MunufaclurcB ana Imml-
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'' ' action, j « I .JJ ?T
PabÜo opiuiüQ in Cms S tato does* not

appear to be. any longer divided upon
the importance of''the subjects of educa¬
tion, manufactures, .'and immigration.
¦Indeed, it cannot be over-ostimated.
from this quarter mast oome relief from
tho oppressive and multiform evils which
weigh us down. The key to it is popu¬
lar enlightenment, improved moral tone,
diversified-, industry,! and thrifty ml
tooming population. Wide spread iguo-
ranoe Isi bad enough in itself, but nni*
versal 'suffrage baa made it pernicious.
The first great educational duty, Iben, is
to diffaso knowledge äs 'widely, and make
it*'S«? thorojis$L. is "possible^ W^jare.pl^jed to1; lie liblB to recognize some

groping in this direction of tbe Böpubli-
. -can party. ' It'rightly judges that tbe

foundations upon which it rests are inse¬
cure, and, wo would fain hopo, that it
sees with similar clearness, that they ate

equally unfit as supports of the publi?
institutions and the public liberties. It^
is working ita way Üiidly, through many"
¦obstacles-, and by Buoh remedial measures
as arO at ita pummaud, ^from tho dnrkhesa
in which it had its birth. It has dona
well, tint it hag planned more wisely than
it. has executed. The system of free
pribh'6 schools which it has endeavored
to establish here, was jast the thing
needed*.5,r It was never fully practicable
beforethe advent of tho republican party
to power, because j of the sparse-
nöss,. of... the population, and the suf-
floionoy of other schools then in existence.
Iu carrying out this system, it bus been
baulked t»y ignorunoc, incornpotonoy and

fr^du'ient pe|täT«i£p of the funds. The
Superintendent of Education has worked
faithfully, we believe, but tho .founda¬
tions aro hardly laid yet. Publie inte¬
rest is not awake to the greatness of the
undertaking. Sohopls languish, the
Btfrie BoargJpf' Education is not" con¬
cerned enough to hold their annual meet¬
ings, teachers are unpaid, fit men de¬
cline the positions of teachers, and we
have only the travesty and mockery of
education. The pain trouble in this,
as in other branches of the public ner-

- vice, has been to introduce conscience
and somefsense of moral responsibly
into itlr* wording*. But we hhall Ijjfepe
better things hereafter. We inoline to
-believe that a stricter accountability will,
in the future, be required of those

. oharged with this stewardship, The
¦conservative interest desires to strength¬
en the hands of tho aaoro intelligent Re¬
publicans, ill providing ways* and means
of carrying on the public schools. So
far as publio institutions go, the State is
now well provided with them. And to
these will soon be added another.the
State Nprmal School. Faithful adminis¬
tration, of the trusts, honest haudling of
the funds, good and earnest teachers,
abreast With the progress of the times,
and active with energy and enthusiasm,
are now the difficult, conditions to fill.

Manufactures wilt spring up in no great
while. Capital and labor will son tho
advantages of the invitation which we
are about sending out to them. The
obief difficulty iu the way of a new

awakening will' have been overcome
when the bill, which proposes to refund
tax on capital employed in manufactures
for a term of years, his boeomo a law of
the land. Accessions to population will
oomo.in the train of manufacturing capi¬
tal, iu connection with busy looms and
whirling spindles. Farmers from abroad
will next learn the value of our lands
and climate, the ßuffioienoy of our rail¬
road Hues and river navigation, and tarn
their steps in.this direction. Why should
foreigners prefer the bleak and frozen
regions of the North-west to this balmy
land of ours? The a coo ants of loss of
life there, recently, to the number of
hundreds, from the severity and sudden¬
ness of snow storms, are terrible and ap¬
palling. Here we can grow almost any
crop, and two in a year. Oar lands may
be bought at? moderate prices; our
streams are never impeded by ice; our
mills Can bo operated every day in the
year; fuel is abundant; cattle can winter,
without other food, upon the grassesaud
cane of our swamps; and markets are of
easy access. Besides produots of tho
soil, water powers, soft climato, railroads
and timber, wo have in our upper coun¬
try rioh gold, iron and copper mines, and
limestone in abundauce; and on our

coast, tho finost and most extensive phos¬
phate deposits in tho world. Think of
such a country having but twenty inha¬
bitants to the Bqaaro mile! We sadly
need population, varied industries and
new developments. And all these blossed
improvements will saroly come, if we be
but wise, and offer proper inducements.
The produotive industry of each good
emigrant averages $1,030, and his influ¬
ence will be promptly felt in inoreased
agricultural productions, in bridge, road

jaad «ilyad building, mmi ia e???oti ol
Bohools, ob a rohen and other humanizing
and refining institutions.
We purposed saying something ot tho

bill intro^u&d InW the Sanato by Mr.
Dioksou, try provides for tbo appointment
Of a Commissioner ol Immigration,
Just as tho educational measures, and
measures oonoerning manufaotureB, of
which we have already treated, are to be
oommouded, so is this one concerning
immigration. It is a movemont in the]
right direotidn, and from tho right quar¬
ter. -Its objects and Boope nre good, and
although "we think that too mnoh salary,
and too large a fund, are to bo placed by
it at the oorx\n\and,of the Commissioner,
the duties imposed upon him by it, if
vigorously, intelligently and honestly
performed, will redound to tho good ox
tho whole State, ft) i? \\
Tub Sak Domingo Lntkiouk..The;

ohronioler of the San Domingo expedi-1
tion describes the island as a land where
all tho frnits and flowers of the tropios
unite in dazzling profusion in the lap of
perpetual summer. Bat it is shrewdly
saspeotod that in this Eden of the West
Todies lurks a serpent, whioU is already
on the ufert to strike the intruder with
its fangs. Tho American'company whioh
.recently leased Samana Bay from Baez
is seemingly a very innocent affair; but
despatches lately reoeived from the West
Indies tend strongly to oonfirm tho sus-

picion that the lease of 8amana Bay 1 b

really designed to prepare the way for
tho President's pet sohume of Sun Do¬
mingo annexation. The New York Tri¬
bune has private advioos of a new move¬

mont of the insurgents in that island,
which itUiinks may prove serious, not
only to Baez, but to the infant colony of
Samana.* The two revolutionary chief¬
tains, GabralandTjuporoo, have'hitherto
been hostile toward each other, butkave
now arranged a conference at Port-au-
Pricae, audit is their intention, probably
with^ho aid of the Haytion Government,
to make a united war upon Baez. Now,
these petty San Domingo chiefs aould
easily be bribed to make war upon ecoh
other; by Abo distribution of money and
» fow military suits and trappings; and
after

"

they had began their Mexican
modo of warfare, the Government oould
be called upon -to send ont troops to
protedt the Samana Bay Company, and
finally tramp up a treaty of annexation
with the warring ohiefu, any of whom
would soil the island and. its negro popu¬
lation for a consideration. The next
stop would be to organize the island into
a State, whioh would Bend two Senators
to Washington to vote upqn questions
affecting tho welfare of New York, of
Ohio, and the other States. Such u pro¬
ceeding would hardly be acceptable to
the people who gave the President's an¬
nexation f.ohome the oold shoulder every¬
where; and it will be well for them, in
view of the trouble indicated, to take
care that they are not inveigled into it
by politicul triokery.
A SwBErrsa Civil Biobts Bill ..Tbo

Senate of Florida has passed a sweeping
oivil rights bill for that State. It pro¬
vides that no citizen shall, by reason of
race, color or previous condition of
servitude, bo exempted or excluded from
the full and equal enjoyment of any
aaoommodation, advantage, facility or

privilego furnished by inn-keepers, com¬
mon oarricrs, whether on land or water,
lioonsers, owners, managers or lessees of
theatres, or other places of public amuso-
ment, trustees, commissioners, superin¬
tendents, teachers and other officers of
ooinmon schools and public institutions
of learning, the sume boing supported
by moneys derived from general taxa¬
tion or authorized by law; also, of como-
tory associations and benevolent asso¬

ciations, supported or authorized in the
same woy: Provided, That private
schools, cemeteries and institutions of
learning established exclusively for white
or colored persons, and maintained ex¬

clusively by voluntary contributions,
shall remain according to the terms of
the original establishment. It is sweep¬
ing in its provisions, but will hardly be
onforced.

-1-«-»?-.-
Iu his lecture at Greensboro, last Fri¬

day evening, Major Robert Biugbum
stated that to a North Carolina states¬
man belonged tho honor of opening
Japan, thus paving the way for extend¬
ing tbo onlightonment and christianizing
influence of our Western civilization nil
ovor Asia. In 1852 tho Hon. Wm. A.
Graham, then Secretary of tho Navyunder President Fillmoro, contrary to
tho wishes of the Cabinet and almost
against the orders of tho President, sent
Gommodoao Perry to forco commercial
relations upon tho Japanese, who hud
not only closed their ports absolul-ely for
200 years, whioh Gov. Graham hold thoyhad no right to do, bat who had mal¬
treated some American soameu, who had
been wrecked npon their shores, whioh
Gov. Graham, as Secretary of the Ameri¬
can Navy, said nono should do .vith im¬
punity. The credit for this great stroke
of pol toy is not generally given to Gov.
Graham. Honor to him.

R. M. Stokes,.Esq>, writes.tOst^ynpfc,ing Herald as follows: *^Nt
"I feol impelled to bre« * ftbont

Union County. The Tretenrer, Mr.
Toxbory, inform a me that when ho
oroaed tax books, on the evening of the
¦Ith instant, not more tban 92,200 re^
mained unpaid, and when the abate*,
monts are allowed, which he recom¬
mends, he thinks the deficiencies wiltnot
amonnt to more than $1,200. la there
any County in tbe State that can beat
this? It ia also pleasant to state that the
taxes were paid without one word of
grumbling from any lax-payer. Tho
promptness and willingness of the peo-plo of Union to pay the heavy taxes
levied upon them certainly deserves
rauch qredit,"il J '71-
The Recoup of the Bonaparte Faiji-

IjY..A correspondent Bonds to the Lon¬
don Times the following cutting from a
Fron oh newspaper, dated July-23, 1802:
"The register of the Imperial family,

on which has been inscribed tho proces-verba* of the birth of Prince Napoleon's
son, ia a large folio volume, bound-.in
rod Velvet, and having at the corners
ornaments of silver gilt, with the familycipher, 'N,' in the centre. It was begunin 180(5, and the first entry made was the
adoption of L'riuco Eugenie by the Em-,
peror. The second, mado the same
year, relates to -tho adoption of tbe
Princess Stephanie'Beauharnais, who re¬
cently died Grand Duchess of Baden,
and who was cousin to tho Empress Jo¬
sephine. Next comes the marriage of
the Emperor Napoleon I, then several
certificates of the birth of princes of tho
family, and, lastly, of the King of Rome,
which closes tho series of tbe certificates
inscribed under the reign of the iir^t
Emperor.
Ü"This register was confided to the care
of Count Rcgnuult de St. Juan d'Angeiy,Minister und Councillor of State and
Secretary of the imperial family. It
was to him, under the First Empire, as it
is now to the Minister of Stnto under
tho Second, that was reserved tho duty
of drawing up tho proces-verbaux of the
great acts relative to Napoleon. At tho
fall of the First Empire Count Regnault
do St. Jean d'Angeiy carofully preserved
the book, which, at his death, passedinto'the bauds of tho Countess, his
widow. That lady handed it over to the
President of the Republic, when Louis
Napoleon wns called, by universal suf¬
frage, to the imperial throne.

"In this same register, continued.bytho Second Empire, may bo soon the
certificates of the marriage of tho Em¬
peror Napoleon III, and of that of the
Princess Clotilde; of tho birth of the
Prince Imperial; of the death of tho
Prince Jerome; and, lastly, of tho birth
of Prince Napoleon Victor Jerome
Frederic, just born. Tho name of Na¬
poleon commemorates that of the head
of the dynasty; that of Victoria in' tbe
remembrance of the House of Savoy;Jerome is that of his paternal grand¬
father; and Frederio was given in com¬
pliment to the family of Wurtemberg."
Oüb National Debt.."Why the na¬

tional public debt has increased," is a

question that is exercising the gentlemen
at Washington who are always "account¬
ing for things.'" When the December
statement was published, tho reason
given was, that the Treasury had not re¬
ceived as much money as it had paid
out. This*.is plain enough for one to
understand, for it refers to a point in
tho eoonomy of finanoo very often expe¬rienced by private persons, us well as byoities, States and nations. Since tho
January statement was published, there
is another explanation for that month,and this one is not po agreeable. We
are told that the January statement
would have shown a decrease of the
debt, if the Treasury hud not paid oat
about $1,800,000 as interest on the bonds
loaned to the Pacific Railway Compa¬nies. To this it may be added, that the
Pacific Companies cannot pay this inte¬
rest, but oompel the Government to payit, because munificent "subsidies" voted
by OongresB to tho companies wor.e
squandered upon the "Credit Mobilier"
and other railway rings in profligate
contracts, barefaced plunder, "specialexpouBea" and "dividends," to procure"more friends in Congress."
Tub CnaRiiBsroN Scuotzknfest..At

a mooting of tbe Charleston Rifle Club,
on Monday night, tho time for holdingtho Sohutzonfest was fixed for the 21st,22J, 23d, 24th and 25th of next April.Resolutions were passed instructing the
committee of arrangements to invite
their brother riflo and sabre clubs of the
city to join in the parade and lunch at
tho Schufzenplatz. Tho committee were
also instructed to invito the various
Schützen Clubs of New York, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Washington, Rich¬
mond, Wilmington, Savannah, Augusta,New Orleans and Mobile to attond. Mr.
Louis Dunnemanu tendered his resigna¬tion us shooting masler, which was ac¬
cepted. Tho various committees neces¬
sary to carry oti tho preparations for .the
Schützenfest were appointed. Tho feast
bids fuir to be inaugurated on a more
magnificent scale than any other ever
buhl in Charleston.

Tho report of the County Commission¬
er of Chesterfield sbows'that tho Countyreceipts for the past year have boon:
Amount on baud at last report, $150;from sale of jail kitchen, $20; from
County Troasnrer, $8,443.82. Total
$8,019.82. Paid out on contingent ac¬
counts, $5.107.95; juries, $77.40; wit¬
nesses, $297.20; oonetablos, 8120.50;
Soor, $1,170.05; on public building,
224.23; roads and bridges, $755.80;

Btatiouaiy, $100. Total $3,019.82. Tbe
Commissioners received the following
amounts of compensations: S. G. God¬
frey, per diem and mileugo, $00.30; W.
E. Craig, per diem aud mileage, $14.40;John Evens, per diem and mileage,$182.75. Total $287.45.
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Tj^iii |flf 11 mm.The prioe of ungietöjpfjßkjytthq JZsfgHixis five. oeDta.
^.Broiad River jf uuo^allyvjiigb, %nd
tuero were ruttflrs, last night, tbjkt a

bridge on the lihe of tbjt GreenviU&and
Columbia Railroad had ;been .carried oft*;
but Superintendent Dodamead assures
us that the road is all right, as two heavy
freight trains had come through safely.
The Postmaster-General has issued ad-

vortisomentö and circulars (cöiilaTrtibg a

sample) for bids for the new penjny postal
cards. jThey are to be ready bjr Hie. 1st
of May nna 100,000,000 are called for.
A sample can bo seen at this office.

Accounts dae the Piicenix office must
be settledpromptly, as farther indulgence
oaunot be given.. We must have money
to carry^ori; business.
An unknown man, who skillfully'ma¬

nipulated a Scotch bag-pipe, attracted
considerable of a crowd on Main street,
last night.
Edward Carswe 11, Eaq., a celebrated

temperanoe lecturer, from Canada, is ex¬
pected to make a lecturing tour of this
State shortly. Ho will be in Columbia
on tho 12th March.
Mr. B. H. Groueker has withdrawn

from his connection with tho Nowberry
Herald, leaving his brother, Mr. T. P.
Grenekor, sole proprietor.
Tho latest styles wedding and visiting

cauls ami envelopes, tastily printed, can
be obtained at tho PuaiNix office.
&Tbe following members of the Board
of Trade have been appointed to the
"Convention of Direct Trade und Immi¬
gration," to meet in Augusta, Ga., on

Tuesday, February 11th: Col. J. B.
Palmer, Messrs. J. P. Thomas, It.
O'Neal, Jr., E. W. Seibels, J. P. South¬
ern.

Qiieeu Victoria was married on the
10th of February, 1840.
Mr. John Coohran, of Anderson, is

entitled to the credit of introducing cu¬
mulative voting to the Legislature of this
State. Tbo idta was., favorably rccoived
by tho House.
Mr. McKenzie is in receipt of another

lot of ohoice French confectionery, from
the celebrated factory of Whitman &
Sons, Philadelphia. It is regarded as

superior to Maillurd's. \.
The thirty days announced by Mr. J.

H. Kinard for his "clearanoe sales of
winter stock" has nearly expired. Pur¬
chasers should tako advantage of tho pro¬
position.
The roport of the late Comptroller-

General, J. L. Neaglo, E^q., was pre¬
sented to tho Legislature, yesterday. It
is a voluminous document.
Tho alarm of fire, last evening, was

occasioned by the burning of a chimney
at the residence of Mr. W. J. Duffle, on
the corner of Ball and Biohland streets.
Tho Palmetto Fire Company were

promptly out, but fortunately their
services were not called into requisition.

It is understood that tho ordinance of
baptism will be administered at tho
Baptist Churoh to-night.

T. J. Donaldson, Esq., Trial Justice of
Chesterfield County, has resigned, and
tbo resignation has been accepted.
The Governor haB nppointcd Nelson

Joynor and William B. Seignious, of
Charleston; James Seaborn, of Oconeo,
and T. L. WeBton, of Chesterfield, No¬
taries Public

It is rumored that a convict now in
tho Penitentiary has signified his desiro
to make a confession of tho commission
of a murder for which another was exe¬
cuted in tho summer.
Wo learn .that the Carolina National

Bank is managing, with groat success,
the negotiation of tho seven por oont.
Columbia city bonds. They are being
takon up very rapidly at 75, and will soon
be oat of tho market at that rato. They
are also non-taxable, and investors seem
to appreciate this fact.
Tho intermediate examination in the

State University has been progressing
since the 3d instant. Tho mathematical
classes woro examined on Wednesday,
and tub chemical department on Thurs¬
day.

BrijIoious Skbvioeb this Day..Tri¬
nity Church.Bov. P. J. Shand, 11 A.
M. and 4!^ P. M.
CatholicChuroh.Rev. J. L. Fullerton,

First Mass, at 7 A. M.; Second Mas*
at 10 A. M.; Vespors at 4% P. M.
Marion Street Church.Bev. S. H.

Browne, 10J£ A. M. Rav. W. D. Kirk-
land, 1% P. M.
Washington Street Church.Rev.

O. A. Durby, 10,',; A. M. T.mday School
b*)£ P. M.
Lutheran Churoh.Rev. A. B. Rudo,

10% A. M.
Presbyterian Church.Rov. J. R.

Wilson, 11 A. M. and 1% P. M.
Baptist Ohnroh.Rov. J. K. Menden¬

hall, Pastor, 10)4 A. M. and 7)i P. M.
Removal..Until farther notice, Dr.

Datby can bo found at tho residenco of
Dr. John Fisher, opposito tho Methodist
Femalo College, and, as heretofore, at
the drag atore of Dr. Miot. *

J

colored men, named George Washington,
was shot by a young man named John
MoMillan. It appears IhfcT} Kc^IUlanSiaa entering his fronfc- ga^B, On'>jMainiree^ below the State gßoase, when he
oticed his dogs baling at bo mo'object

in rear of bis house. Walking in that
direction, he observed a man lay flat
upon the ground. MoMillan drew his
pistol, and demanded to know why the
oolored man was there. He protended
to bo intoxicated, and said be had missed
his Tray. McMillan thereupon arrested
him, and when a short diatance on bis
way to tho guard bouse, the prisoner
ran toward tho soldiers* barracks.
MoMillan fired six shots at bim, one of
which took effect in tho centre of the
man's back. The wounded man then
crnwbjd under the barracks, whence he
was taken and carted to his homo on
Wheeler's bill. The ball struck a bone*
and glanced to one side, where it is im¬
bedded beneath tho skin. The wound
is not dangerous, and. his physician says
the.man will soon reoover. John McMil¬
lan was taken before Trial Justico Strut-
ton, yesterday afternoon, and bailed in
tue on in of $1,000. Let this be a warn¬

ing to other evil doers.

Pikenjxivlna..What did Caj-ar say
when Brutus naked him how many eggs
he ate for breakfast? "M tu, Bruto.",
Prince Bismarck is said to propose that

persons executed for political offences bo
turned over to tho medical schools,
thinking, perhaps, that dend traitors
may bo thus converted into good sub¬
jects.
Not coutcnt with her Bnnoombc,

North Carolina wants to make a new

County and call it Bragg.
"Tho Infaut 'Gomel and its Mother in

the Zoological Gardens in Central Park,"
is the title of an illustration,In Frank
Leslie's. Before these topsy-turvy days,
it would have been "The Camel and her
Iufaut." . I

Poetry is the flower of thought; irony,
the thorn; sarcasm, tho nettle; wit, the
honey; and punning the smull beer.
"Man proposes, but God disposes,"

said a pious aunt to her over-confident
niece. "Lot a man propose to me if ho
dare," was tho response, "And I will dis¬
pose of him according to my own views,
as he suits me." fj
Supreme Court, Saturday, February

8, 1873.The Stato ex rel. B. C. Shiver
et al. vs. S. L. Hogo, Comptroller-Gene¬
ral..Ou oonsidoring the grounds sub¬
mitted in the said case for the. writ
prayed, it is ordered that the mandamus
bo refused and tho rule discharged. The
opinion will be hereafter filed. Opinion
by F. J. Moses, C. J.
Sale op a Fire Engine..A city

cotemporary gives the following descrip¬
tion of a valuable machine recently com¬
pleted here:
The splendid ton horse power portable

engine, which Major John Alexander bus
just completed, was sold yestordaj*, to
Mr. Alexander Honser, of Suniter. The
drawing from whioh this engine was
madu was drawn by Major Alexander,
and contains several novelties of his own
invention. So accurate was tho draft,
and so porfect was tho workmanship,
that when the various parts were joined
together, each fitted perfectly, and when
the fire was built, tho engino started
with two pounds of stoam, and was
fouud to bo in completo order. The
principal features of novelty is the con¬
struction of the two cylinders cast in one,
and the double crank shaft, so that tho
one crank boats tho other ono-qnarter;
when one crank is passing the dead cen¬
tre, tho other is getting full steam; thus
avoiding tho rocking motion usually
connected with tho piston ongiue. The
valves aro worked withsoparate eccentric
rods and rockiug arms, so that if only
half tho water is wanted, (say five horse,)
it is only necessary to throw out the one
eccentric rod; thus giving tho engino an
advantage over all other portoblo en¬
gines, in a saving of fuel, whoa tho full
power of tho engine is not dosired. At a
slight additional cost, it is claimed, this
engine can be adapted to propelling itself
nloug tho road, and hauling freight in
cities. It is tho intention of tho in¬
ventor, Mojor Alexander, to build one
for that purpose, constructed on the
same principle.
The boiler was manufactured by Mr.

Thomas Kyal, of this city, and did not
leak at all when tho steam was first in¬
troduced, whioh is an unusual occur¬
rence Tho ongiue must udd to tho
already well-earned reputation of tho
builder.

J Tho cotton boat, or flat, referred to
yesterday, as having boon seen floating
down tho river, belonged to Mr. J. M.
Y\ nods, who resides on Broad Bivor, in
Cl.ester County. The boat was loaded
wilU thirty-ono bales of cottou, tho pro-
pot <y of Mr. It, Woods. On Thursday
evening, whon abont fifteen miles above
Columbia, tho boat sunk and tho cotton
floated off. Twonty-niuo bales wore re¬
covered and ono was usen tho next day,
lodged on a shoal. Tho hands all es¬

caped. Messrs. Hughes & Gilmoro's boat
went up tho rivor, yesterday, and is ex¬

pected down to-day, with the orew and
tho recovered cotton. The rapid rising
of tho river caused the boat to float away.

man dpwiB a.wlsMrwa 8.60¦ -p. -Ä.:flf^lft rp.rpfctpnday mail opeha^^P. M.; civaea 0»
A..&1.; night opens 7.C0 A. M.closes
Ö.15 P. M; Greenville opens 6.-4B P,'H. ;o1ooob6 A. M. Western opens. C".30 A.
M. and 12.30 P. M ; closeb 8 and 1 P. M.
Wilmington opens 3.30 P. M.: closes10.30 A. M. On Sunday the office ii
open from 8 to 4 P. M.
Tho New York papers, of the 6th, are

filled with horrors. The most terrible,
however, ia the account of the findingof the mutilated remaiuB of a German,
named Jacob Knoop, in a house in
Brooklyn, where he lived alone, s A
large Newfoundland dog, belonging to
the deceased, had'feasted on the remains
for a length of time. Tlio details axe
sickening. Among the sensation head¬
ings on one page of the Herald, at® "A
Gray-haired Monster," W,A BrooklynHorror," "Another Victim Head,^."TJie
Barrel Tragedy," "A Brooklyn Homicide
Trial," "The Double Death," "The Ho-
boken Homicide," "Tho Gravestone
Murderer," "Skull Fracturing in York-
ville." ;

"'. OfT-IOB S. C. LutfATIO ASYLUM/'Coijy&puA, February 8, 1873.
Mrs. Judge Wiilard and Mrs. Clark

Waring will please accept our thanks for
additional contributions of books andillustrated papers. These ladies, andalso Mrs. Goorgo Syrumors, have beenparticularly kind to us during the past

'

year, in furnishing our household withpleasant and wholesome rending matter.Theso donations to oar afflicted follow-beings arc not only tokens of the benevo¬lence and goodness of heart of the do¬
nors, but tbeynro mont assuredly "breadaast upon the wators;" for Charity, likeher sister Mercy*blesses bfm who givesas woll ask him who receives, verytruly. J. F. ENSOB.

Superintendent, &c.
DKXiEQATKS to THB GeOBGIA corvbk- ."

t10n3..Tho following named gentlemen
aro appointed delegates from the State
Agricultural and Mechanical. Sooiety of
South Carolina to the Georgin State
Agricultural Convention and theOonven-
tian on Direet Trade and Immigration,
which meet in Augusta, on the 11th inst.:
Johnson Uagood, Barnwoll; A. B.

Spriugs, York; D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbe¬ville; Thomas Taylor, W. H. Gibbes, R. -

C. Shiver, Biohland; J. B. Moore, Sum-
tec; H. T. Penke,.Charleston; John Brat-
ton, Fairfield; J. J. Lucas, Darlington; ''

J. A. Hoyt, Anderson; O. S. Means,Sparbanbnror; E. B. O. Cash, Chester¬
field. THÖa. W. WOUDWABD,

President.
Bubyi.su the Empire.. The last Eoene

of all in the btrangc, eventful drama of
whioh Louis Napoleon was the central
figure, is described at so much length
and with such a firmness of diction bythe London correspondents of the NewYork journals, and seems to have been
so imposing and grand, that one would
hardly think from its reading that the
obsequies were those of an uncrowned
and exiled monarch, surrounded by bnt
the shadow of his former splendor, and
with barely a remnant of the power he
once exercised. It is, perhaps, a strongproof of the man's greatness in life,that his death should summon snob a *

host; but it is also true, that with him
was interred his dynasty. The corres¬
pondents agree that the Bonapartea, the
Fleurys, Bonnedittisnnd Boubers buriedthe empire with the Emperor.
List op New Advebtisements.
Meeting Myrtle Lodge, No. 3.
Jacob Levin.Oats.
Indian Girl.Cigars.House Wanted.
Jacob Levin.GaB-Light Bills. .

HoTEii Arrivals, February 8, 1873..Wheeler House.O F Shoemaker, Md; GHedges, wife and three children, Ga; BL Galding, * Y; D Hemphill, Chester; JH W Dovitt, Edgefield; H H Hennis, NY; H C Beckwell. N C; H A Smith, city;J Walker, Md; O H Moses, Charleston;J Little, oity; W L Hardin, Baltimore;T A Popin, N Y; J Preston, oity.Hehdrix House.H D Ha miter, Bich-
laud; A S Wclborn, High Point; E Stack-
house, Pa; J King, Jerusalem; D Mofler,Chester; S M Pearson, Orangebarg; B '

Froneb^rger, J P Stroheckor, Charles¬
ton; H H Anderson, N Y.

Columbia Hotel.W01 Gnrney, Charles¬
ton; E M Hix, city; J A Hodge, M Lovi,Muuuiug: F Elder, Winnsboro; Tbos D
E .gan, N Y; H D Gilbort, N C; G A
Henderson, Md; J O Boath, H 8 John-
sou, city; L Haue, Pa.

What Time Has Taucjht Us..It h*b
takon 2,000 years to tench the world that
to sustain the body in its conflict with
diseaso, not to help disease by weaken¬
ing tho body, is the truo end of medi¬
cine. We have tho lesson by heart at
last, however. Wo know, for example,
that tearing doses of nlpcs, salts jalap,oroton oil, calomel, ooloynth, &o'., aro
the best allies that a debilitating malady
can have in its assaults on tho human
frame; and that a medicine like Hostet-
ter's Stoinnoh Bitters, which strengthens
all tho bodily powers and rallies the
Binking constitution, is the moat power¬
ful antagonist of the morbific principle,whatever it may bo, that lies at the root
of tho complaint. This knowledge has
.been a long time in reaching us, but it is
invaluable. We can now control and
cure*) dyspepsia, bilious disturbances,constipation, rheumatism, nervousness,and many other painful complaints once
considered incurable, with this admira¬
ble corrective. Fi/fDJ1


